Help System Link on Admin::General goes to useless page

Status
Closed

Subject
Help System Link on Admin::General goes to useless page

Version
1.9.x

Category
- Usability
- Documentation (or Advocacy)

Feature
Administration
Help System

Resolution status
Fixed

Submitted by
dthacker
Volunteered to solve
dthacker

Rating

Description
The "Help System" link on Admin::General points to non-helpful swamp on doc.tw.o

Solution
Verify keyword and create page that matches. Change link to point to that page.

Were all fixed in Tiki 1.9.8

Importance
9 high

Priority
45

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Marc Laporte  13 Jun 07 09:41 GMT-0000

Hi Dave!

On a clean install, the help system will be on in 1.9.8
http://tikiwiki.cvs.sourceforge.net/tikiwiki/tiki/db/tiki.sql?r1=1.214.2.179&r2=1.214.2.180

It was moved to general to be next to the URL.

It is not good in admin-features tab because people may think it's a feature like forums or blogs and they will turn them off.